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US stocks w r apped up their best quar ter in m or e than 20 year s, a
r em ar kable r ally after the cor onavir us pandem ic br ought business
ar ound the w or ld to a standstill. The S&P 500 lost about 35% of its value
in less than six w eeks late in the fir st quar ter. Par tly due to a stim ulus
package fr om the Feder al Reser ve and Congr ess, the second quar ter
subsequent r ebound w as near ly as br isk . Thr ough June 30, 2020, the S&P
500 w as dow n just 4% year -to-date. The second quar ter gain of 20.5% w as
its biggest quar ter ly gain since 1998. The Dow finished up 18% to 25,812.
COVI D-19: As M ar k Tw ain said, ?Histor y does not r epeat itself, but it
often r hym es.? Sim ilar to COVID-19, ther e w er e no pr oven cur es and
ther e w as no vaccine for the polio epidem ic of 1916. The tw o epidem ics
happened 104 year s apar t. New Yor k and other cities shut dow n then as
they have shut dow n now. Childr en under 16 w er e not per m itted in
cr ow ded places and Four th of July celebr ations w er e canceled. The w ait
for a polio vaccine w as long. Not until the sum m er of 1935 w as ther e
hope and it w ould take until 1955 befor e Dr. Jonas Salk developed a
successful vaccine for polio. Today, Am er icans m ight seem alm ost spoiled
at being told to w ait 12-18 m onths befor e a vaccine for COVID-19 becom es
available. For tunately, w e can now m ake vaccines faster than ever and
for that w e can be extr em ely thankful (Time, 5/25/20). Dr. Anthony Fauci,
Dir ector of the National Institute of Aller gies & Infectious Diseases, said
he r em ains hopeful of a vaccine as ear ly as year -end 2020, but w ar ned it
m ay be only 70% effective and not ever yone w ill w ant to be vaccinated.
The char t below show s new cases of COVID-19 peaked in ear ly Apr il and
then began to slow ly decline. Cor onavir us cases ar e once again sur ging
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Value stocks lifted by reopening
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Second major st imulus package expect ed t his summer
Temporary unemployment improves
Interest rates lower for longer
US Election on the horizon
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and hitting new r ecor ds daily, pr im ar ily in the South and Wester n US.
Gover nor s in Texas, Flor ida, and Ar izona have pulled back on their
r e-opening, including closing bar s. The flar ing of cases is an indication
that w e w ill have to go thr ough a per iod of tim e m anaging life w ith the
vir us until vaccination is available. One key differ ence so far is that the
num ber of cor onavir us r elated deaths has for tunately not incr eased at the
sam e pace as the num ber of new cases, the w ay it did in M ar ch and Apr il.
M ar k et React i on : The situation w ith the vir us is var ying by location.
Sim ilar ly, w e ar e also seeing differ ent im pacts by sector and style w ithin
the stock m ar ket. Social distancing incr eased the use of technology as
business, education, shopping, and enter tainm ent shifted to take place
r em otely. As a r esult, tech and lar ge gr ow th had the least dow nside in
2020 and w er e the best per for m ing categor ies year -to-date, June 30, 2020.
Technology is the biggest com ponent of the lar ge gr ow th categor y (r ed).
On the other side, value stocks (pur ple and or ange) have higher exposur e
to financials, ener gy, and tr anspor tation com panies, m aking value stocks
m uch m or e sensitive to the shut-dow n and
r e-opening.
Value
stocks
tend
to
outper for m in per iods of inflation and
r ising inter est r ates.
A faster r etur n to nor m al could benefit
value, and a pr olonged r ecover y likely
favor s gr ow th. At Spectr um , w e gener ally
suggest a balance of gr ow th and value.
Regar dless of gr ow th or value, as War r en
Buffett says, ?I t i s f ar bet t er t o bu y a
w on der f u l com pan y at a f ai r pr i ce, t h an
a f ai r com pan y at a w on der f u l pr i ce.?
Val u at i on s: Given the uncer tainty r elated
to the vir us, m or e than 180 com panies in
the S&P 500 have w ithdr aw n their
for ecasts for 2020, accor ding to FactSet,
m aking it difficult for investor s to value
stocks. Just 49 com panies have issued
for w ar d guidance for the com ing second
quar ter ear nings season, the few est since
FactSet began tr acking such data in 2006.
The for w ar d 12 m onth pr ice to ear nings
r atio of the S&P 500 w as 21.7, the highest
since the late 1990s. The char t below can
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help to explain. It show s that quar ter ly ear nings ar e expected to
r ebound to near pr e-Covid levels by the thir d quar ter of 2021.

Su ppor t f r om t h e Fed an d US Gover n m en t : Higher valuations also
pr oject confidence that suppor t by the Fed and Gover nm ent w ill help
br idge the gap to a vaccine and r etur n to nor m al. In addition to
low er ing inter est r ates tow ar d 0% by the end of 2020, the Feder al
Reser ve is pr ojected to have pur chased $3.5 tr illion in gover nm ent
secur ities w ith new ly cr eated (pr inted) dollar s, accor ding to Oxfor d
Econom ics. It?s one advantage of having our ow n cur r ency (the US
dollar ) unlike Italy or Gr eece, w her e they ar e par t of the Eur o.
It appear s that the Fed and Congr ess lear ned a valuable lesson fr om
their slow r esponse to the financial cr isis in 2008. The stim ulus in 2020
has pr ovided am ple liquidity to the m ar kets, suppor t to businesses and
additional unem ploym ent benefits to individuals. The $600 additional
w eekly unem ploym ent benefits end in July 2020. Accor ding to the
Centur y Foundation, appr oxim ately 25 m illion unem ployed w or ker s
have been r eceiving the additional $600 w eekly paym ent. The
expir ation of this benefit is one m otivation for a follow -up package,
w hich is cur r ently in a developm ent stage. Ther e is no tim e table yet,
but the total am ount could be sim ilar to the $2.2 tr illion CARES Act.
The total US feder al debt at the end of 2019 w as $23.2 tr illion and
r unning at a pace of close to a tr illion a year in the last tw o year s. The
total US debt pr ojected at the end of 2020 w ill be close to $27 tr illion.
The last tim e the US r an such huge deficits, m easur ed by a per centage of
the GDP, w as dur ing W W II (M arketWatch 7/13/20). In 1945, in addition
to w ar bonds to fund the deficit, the highest US individual incom e tax
br acket w as 94% on incom es over $200,000 ($2.5 m illion in today's
dollar s) com par ed to today's highest tax br acket of 37% over $510,301
for a single filer (Tur boTax).
Econ om y: Ther e has been a lot w r itten about w hether the shape of the
r ecover y w ill be a ?V?, ?U?, or ?W ?. As Dr. Kelly said in late M ar ch 2020,
the jour ney of COVID-19 r egar ding the economy w ill be " a f al l , a st al l ,
an d a su r ge" . Once w e have a vaccine, the economy should sur ge. In
the m eantim e, it m ay be a slow going economy.
Our unem ploym ent r ate has r ecover ed fr om the 14.7% peak in Apr il,
but is still the highest since 1940 at 11.1% as of June 2020. The
additional stim ulus could help us avoid a "W " shaped double dip
r ecession. Som ething to keep an eye on is the am ount of people
claim ing tem por ar y ver sus per m anent unem ploym ent.

The char t below show s that the m ajor ity of today's unem ployed w or ker s
believe it w ill be tem por ar y. Tem por ar y unem ploym ent has im pr oved
since the r eopening, but per m anent unem ploym ent has r isen.

Def l at i on or i n f l at i on ah ead? The Fed has a goal of inflation at 2%. The
cor e inflation index, w hich is the change in costs of goods and ser vices,
not including those fr om the food or ener gy sector s, peaked at 10% in the
m id 1970s and the ear ly 1980s, especially due to r ising ener gy pr ices.
Cor e inflation has failed to m eet the Fed?s 2% tar get in all but 14 of the
138 m onths since the peak of the financial cr isis in late 2008, despite low
inter est r ates.
Near -ter m , deflation is the far gr eater r isk . How ever , consum er pr ices
could spike by m id to late 2021 due to the tr illions in stim ulus m oney.
Long-ter m , gover nm ents w ill be incentivized to inflate their w ay out of
debt, as did Ger m any after W W I and the US after W W II, (Tom Saler , M JS
6/6/20). One w ay or another , the Golden Age of consum er pr ice stability
could be in jeopar dy. W ith r ecor d low inter est r ates, 30-year m or tgage
r ates ar e now at 3.1%. I f you h aven 't don e so al r eady, r ef i n an ce.
Student loan r ates have dr opped to 2.75% vs. 4.53% last year. A new
histor ic low accor ding to savingfor college.com . Expect low er inter est
r ates for longer. Fed Chair m an Jer om e Pow ell stated at the June FOM C
pr ess confer ence " w e'r e n ot even t h i n k i n g abou t t h i n k i n g abou t
r ai si n g i n t er est r at es."
El ect i on : The path ahead for the stock m ar ket is less clear , especially
w ith the Novem ber pr esidential election com ing into view. Som e
investor s ar e concer ned that a Dem ocr atic-contr olled gover nm ent w ould
likely r oll back the tax cuts Congr ess enacted in 2017, constr aining
cor por ate pr ofit m ar gins and hur ting stock pr ices. Data going back to
1928 show s that the incum bent par ty has w on the contest 89% of the tim e
if the S&P 500 is positive over thr ee m onths ahead of the election, and
lost w hen it w as negative (Cou r t n ey Rosen ber ger , Dir ector of Policy
Resear ch at Str ategas Secur ities). For the r em ainder of the thir d quar ter ,
COVID-19 is likely to outw eigh the pr esidential election in ter m s of
m ar ket dir ection.
If you'r e looking for m or e infor m ation on the m ar kets, please visit our
w ebsite at w w w.spectr um investor.com and click Resour ces and Links.
Ther e you can find a r ecor ding of our July 15, 2020 m id-year m ar ket
outlook w ebinar featur ing Em i l y Rol an d, Co-Chief Investm ent Str ategist
at John Hancock . In the m eantim e, find your r isk level and stay the
cour se. If you need assistance in your investm ent allocation, please call
us at 800-242-4735. In June 2020, w e celebr ated our 25th year in business
at Spectr um , thanks in par t to our loyal custom er s. Thank you for your
continued tr ust and par tner ship.
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An n u al Ret u r n s an d I n t r a-Year Decl i n es: The char t below illustr ates the year -end r etur n of the S&P 500 Index vs. the intr a-year declines
for the past 40 year s. As of June 30, 2020, the S&P w as dow n 4% as investor s battle betw een the opposing im pacts of the cor onavir us
pandem ic and unpr ecedented stim ulus. Accor ding to JPM , the stock m ar ket histor ically finished up dur ing 76% of calendar year s. This
char t can help a long-ter m investor under stand the volatility of the m ar ket, and w hy, in m ost cases, the best thing to do is stay the cour se.

Un em pl oym en t an d Wages: US unem ploym ent is at 11.1%, dow n fr om 14.7% in Apr il 2020 - the highest r eading in five decades. Wages
w er e up by 5.4%. Accor ding to JPM or gan, econom ic data like unem ploym ent, histor ically lags the stock m ar ket per for m ance by an aver age
of four and a half m onths.
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S& P 500 I n dex at I n f l ect i on Poi n t s: The char t below illustr ates the per for m ance histor y of the S&P 500 fr om 1996 to June 30, 2020. As you
can see, the S&P 500 dr opped in the fir st half of 2020 by 8%. Despite r ising num ber s of cor onavir us cases acr oss the US, the S&P 500
r ebounded shar ply in the second quar ter on im pr oving econom ic data. As of July 15, 2020, the S&P 500 is near ly flat YTD. (M arketwatch).

Leadi n g Econ om i c I n di cat or s: The LEI char t below pr ovides insight into the under lying dr iver s of the US economy. In M ay, m any LEI's began to
r ecover fr om low levels. Investor expectations for continued im pr ovem ent ar e gaining steam , as r eflected in the per for m ance of the equity
m ar kets, w hich is actually one of the indicator s tr acked in this econom ic bar om eter !
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Th e Feder al Reser ve Bal an ce Sh eet : The char t below illustr ates the Fed's com m itm ent to do "w hatever it takes" to suppor t the US economy.
The sw ift gr ow th in the balance sheet w as due to Fed pur chases of US Tr easur ies, var ious for m s of m or tgage backed secur ities, and investm ent
gr ade cor por ate bonds.

El ect i on Year s an d Th e St ock M ar k et : Equity m ar kets pr efer cer tainty, as illustr ated in the char t below. Histor y show s that the S&P 500
per for m s better w hen the incum bent candidate for Pr esident is r unning for a second ter m .
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Taking Control of Your Future
®

Br ian Wh it e, CFP | Wealth Manager
Unprecedented times. Weird. Interesting age we live in. Strange. These
w or ds and phr ases have dom inated our conver sations over the last
four m onths. We?r e in a tim e in our histor y w her e ther e ar e m or e
questions than answ er s. W hat w ill school look like in the Fall? W ill
ther e be fans in the stands for spor ting events? W hen w ill w e see a
vaccine? W hat?s the stock m ar ket going to do?

m ental health., w hich is a big concer n given our cur r ent cir cum stances.
If you w er en?t able to listen live, check out the r eplay on our w ebsite at
w w w.spectr um investor.com . We had an exper t in m ental health
counseling, Car oline Poland, talk about the im por tance of m ental health
and str ategies for coping and incr easing r esiliency dur ing COVID-19.
Stay healthy (both physically and m entally), stay safe and focus on w hat
you can contr ol!

Sp ect r u m I n v est o r ® U p d at e
2n d Qt r

1 Year

3 Year

Intermediate-Core Bond

3.89%

7.89%

4.84%

All of the answ er s to those questions ar e outside of our contr ol. For
any of us w ho ar e planner s, that?s a tough pill to sw allow. In his book,
The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People, Dr. Stephen Covey talks about
the Cir cles of Influence. If you?ve r ead the book, you m ay r em em ber
that the cir cle on the inside (Cir cle of Influence) is w hat w e CAN
contr ol. The cir cle on the outside (Cir cle of Concer n) is w hat w e have
no influence or contr ol over. This colum n is going to discuss thr ee
ar eas of r etir em ent planning that you CAN?T contr ol and thr ee ar eas
that you can focus on in or der to better plan for life after w or k .

Allocation 50%-70% Equity
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19.61%
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Large Cap Growth

27.43%

Mid Cap Value

19.39% -13.56% -1.59%

Mid Cap Blend

22.13%
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Mid Cap Growth

30.27%

9.65%

12.58%

W h at you CAN?T con t r ol : Th e st ock m ar k et . W hile m ost people
under stand this, ther e ar e m any w ho think they can tim e the m ar ket.
They m ay get ner vous dur ing the volatile tim es and m ove to cash until
?the m ar ket settles dow n?. One of our favor ite m ar ket str ategists is Dr.
David Kelly at JP M or gan. Dur ing tim es of uncer tainty in the m ar ket,
his favor ite saying is ?the stock m ar ket doesn?t settle dow n . It settles
u p.? Ear lier this year , w e saw the fastest bear m ar ket dr op in the S&P
500, and w ith that cam e one of the quickest r ecover ies, w ith the m ar ket
up alm ost 40% fr om the low point on M ar ch 19. It?s quite unusual and
unpr edictable.

Small Cap Value

22.29% -17.33% -5.15%

W h at you CAN con t r ol : You r r i sk l evel . The por tfolio you invest in
should be appr opr iate for your r isk toler ance and tim e hor izon. At
Spectr um , w e believe that each client should be in a por tfolio that not
only m eets your long-ter m goals, but also helps you sleep at night. If
the ups and dow ns of the m ar ket ar e causing you to w or r y about your
investm ents, you m ay be invested too aggr essively, or you could be
checking your investm ents too fr equently. Accor ding to the Oxfor d
Quar ter ly Jour nal of Econom ics, the m or e fr equently an investor
m onitor s their por tfolio, the m or e r isky they per ceive investing to be.
This is called myopic loss aver sion.
W h at you CAN?T con t r ol : I n f l at i on . Over the last 20 year s, inflation
has not been m uch of a concer n. How ever , ther e w ill com e a tim e
w hen it is a concer n. We have seen food pr ices jum p r ecently and w ill
likely see inflation in other ar eas of the economy.
W h at you CAN con t r ol : You r spen di n g. This is r eally the m ost basic
tenet of investing 101. Don?t spend m or e than you m ake. How do you
get to the point of saving m or e than you m ake? M ake a budget and
stick to it. Online budget tem plates and other r esour ces ar e plentiful.
M int.com is a gr eat w ebsite that is fr ee to use and helps you figur e out
w her e your m oney is going. Spectr um also has r esour ces that can help
you figur e out a budget that w or ks for you and your fam ily.
Keeping a clean balance sheet is also a good w ay to help contr ol your
spending. High-inter est cr edit car d debts and loans can affect your
ability to save. We love to see people get to r etir em ent debt-fr ee,
including the m or tgage. W hile that m ay be a lofty goal, w e find that
our clients r eally feel peace of m ind w hen that m onthly paym ent isn?t
loom ing over their heads.
W h at you CAN?T con t r ol : Heal t h Car e Cost s. If you assum e an annual
health car e inflation r ate of 6%, you can expect to see your costs tr iple
w hile in r etir em ent. Accor ding to the US Depar tm ent of Health and
Hum an Ser vices, 69% of individuals w ill need one or m or e types of
long-ter m car e ser vices. This could m ean paid hom e car e, nur sing
facilities, assisted living or unpaid car e fr om fam ily/fr iends. W ith
10,000 people tur ning 65 each day, these num ber s ar e sur e to go up.
W h at you CAN con t r ol : You r h eal t h . We all know that it?s in our best
inter est to stay physically fit. Ther e ar e endless r esour ces w hen it
com es to physical fitness, but w hat about m ental fitness? At Spectr um ,
w e r ecently hosted a w ebinar on the effects of COVID 19 as it r elates to

M or n in gst ar Cat egor y Aver ages

17.34% 15.95%

Small Cap Blend

22.95% -11.41% -0.64%

Small Cap Growth

32.19%

4.46%

10.08%

Foreign Large Cap Blend

16.24%

-4.66%

0.30%

Real Estate

13.66%

-9.81%

0.60%

Natural Resources

26.24% -12.78% -2.86%

Source: Morningstar, 3 yr return is annualized. Morningstar classifies categories by
underlying holdings and then calculates the average performance of the category.
Past performance is not an indication of future results. Returns in Blu e = Best,
Returns in Red = Worst. Please see Benchmark Disclosures below and Benchmark
Disclosures below.

DOW: 25,812

10 Yr T-Not e: 0.65%

NASDAQ: 10,058

In f lat ion Rat e: 0.2% (5/ 20)

S&P 500: 3,100

Un em ploym en t Rat e: 11.1%

Data as of 06/30/20 unless otherwise noted. The Dow Jones Industrial Average is comprised of
30 stocks that are major factors in their industries and widely held by individuals and
institutional investors. The S&P 500 Index is a capitalization weighted index of 500 stocks
designed to measure performance of the broad domestic economy through changes in the
aggregate market value of 500 stocks representing all major industries. The NASDAQ Composite
Index measures all NASDAQ domestic and non-U.S. based common stocks listed on The NASDAQ
Stock Market. Barrel of Oil: West Texas Intermediate. Inflation Rate: CPI. The market value, the
last sale price multiplied by total shares outstanding, is calculated throughout the trading day,
and is related to the total value of the Index. Indices cannot be invested into directly.
To determine which investment(s) may be appropriate for you, consult your financial advisor prior to
investing. All performance referenced is historical and is no guarantee of future results. All indices are
unmanaged and cannot be invested into directly.
Benchma r k Disclosur es: M or ningsta r Categor y Aver a ges: M orningstar classifies mutual funds
into peer groups based on their holdings. The Category Average calculates the average return of
mutual funds that fall within the category during the given time period. The following indexes and
their definitions provide an approximate description of the type of investments held by mutual funds
in each respective M orningstar Category. One cannot invest directly in an index or category average.
I nter mediate-Ter m Bonds: Ba r clays US Agg Bond I ndex?M easures the performance of
investment grade, US dollar-denominated, fixed-rate taxable bond market, including Treasuries,
government-related and corporate securities, M BS, ABS and CM BS. Allocation 50%-70%
Equity?These funds invest in both stocks and bonds and maintain a relatively higher position in
stocks. These funds typically have 50%-70% of assets in equities and the remainder in fixed income
and cash. La r ge Ca p Va lue: S&P 500 Va lue I ndex?M easures the performance of value stocks of
the S&P 500 index by dividing into growth and value segments by using three factors: sales growth,
the ratio of earnings change to price and momentum. La r ge Ca p Blend: S&P 500 I ndex?A market
capitalization-weighted index composed of the 500 most widely held stocks whose assets and/or
revenue are based in the US. La r ge Ca p Gr owth: S&P 500 Gr owth I ndex?M easures the
performance of growth stocks drawn from the S&P 500 index by dividing it into growth and value
segments by using three factors: sales growth, the ratio of earnings change to price and momentum.
M id Ca p Va lue/M id Ca p Gr owth: S&P M idCa p 400 I ndex?A market cap weighted index that
covers the complete market cap for the S&P 400 Index. All S&P 400 index stocks are represented in
both and/or each Growth and Value index. M id Ca p Blend: S&P M idCa p 400 I ndex?M easures the
performance of mid-sized US companies, reflecting the distinctive risk and return characteristics of
this market segment. Sma ll Ca p Va lue: Russell 2000 Va lue I ndex?M easures the performance of
small-cap value segment of Russell 2000 companies with lower price-to-book ratios and lower
forecasted growth values. Sma ll Ca p Blend: Russell 2000 I ndex?M easures the performance of the
small-cap segment of the US equity universe. It includes approximately 2000 of the smallest
securities based on a combination of their market cap and current index membership. For eign
La r ge Ca p Blend: M SCI EAFE NR I ndex?This Europe, Australasia, and Far East index is a
market-capitalization-weighted index of 21 non-US, developed country indexes. Sma ll Ca p Gr owth:
Russell 2000 Gr owth I ndex?M easures the performance of small-cap growth segment of Russell
2000 companies with higher price-to-value ratios and higher forecasted growth values. Rea l Estate:
DJ US Select REI T I ndex?M easures the performance of publicly traded real estate trusts (REITs)
and REIT-like securities to serve as proxy for direct real estate investment. Natur a l Resour ces:
S&P Nor th Amer ica n Natur a l Resour ces I ndex? M easures the performance of US traded
securities classified by the Global Industry Classification Standard (GICS) as energy and materials
excluding the chemicals industry and steel but including energy companies, forestry services,
producers of pulp and paper and plantations. Past performance is no guarantee of future results.
This report is for informational purposes only and should not be construed as a recommendation or
solicitation to buy or sell any security, policy or investment.

